THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN MORRISTOWN
June 20, 2021
The Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
Graduate Recognition Sunday
Celebration of Worship
Welcome

The Rev. Leslie Dobbs-Allsopp

Call to Worship (responsively)

The Reverend Leslie Dobbs-Allsopp

One:
Many:
One:

The winds and the waves are no match for God.
Christ speaks peace to the chaos and calm to the storm.
In the midst of the storms of our lives,

Many:

let us calm our minds and worship God with gladness.

Hymn 612

We Praise You, O God

Prayer of Confession

Kremser
Mekhi Lawrence

O Christ whose voice brought peace to the waves, we pray for a
glimpse of your peace in our lives. When chaos surrounds us, ground
us in your presence. When the struggle for justice seems endless and
we grow tired, refresh us by your mercy. Help us to see that you are in
the boat with us, even when we are certain that it is sinking. Forgive us
when we doubt the power of your grace, O Lord, and make us agents
of your reign. Amen.

Silent Prayer
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Assurance of Pardon (responsively)
One:
Now stand firm in your faith, covered by the saving grace of God and
ready to proclaim the gospel of peace.
Many:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. Thanks be to God!
Prayer for Illumination
Nathan Wood
Holy God, guide us by the Spirit of truth to hear the Word of life you speak,
and to give all glory, honor, and praise to your name, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
First Scripture Reading
One:
Many:

Nathan Wood

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Second Scripture Reading
One:
Many:

Psalm 107:1-3, 23-32

Mark 4:35-41

Henry Annis

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon

Who Then Is This?

Offering

Patrick Allred
Rev. Sarah Green

Graduate Recognition

Patrick Allred

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Sarah Green
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Hymn 687

Our God, Our Help in Ages Past

Benediction

St. Anne
Patrick Allred
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Today’s service is led by the Reverend Leslie Dobbs-Allsopp,
the Reverend Sarah Green, Dr. Matthew Webb, Patrick Allred,
Graduates, Kevin Graf, the Ringers on the Green, and the Choral Scholars.
Special thanks to Bruce Frazier, Richard Parke, Sheldon Rajkumar,
Carolyn Crosthwaite, and Jenny Tooley for their assistance.
Sunday Morning Worship is available online.
The service will be posted on the website on Sunday mornings at 8 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church in Morristown
Sanctuary and Chapel: 57 East Park Place,
Parish House and Offices: 65 South Street,
Morristown, NJ 07960
(973) 538-1776 www.pcmorristown.org
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Congratulations, Graduates!
Henry Annis. Henry’s favorite memories at PCM are all the middle school mission trips he
participated in (Boston, Harrisburg and Niagara Falls) and the Ringers Tours to NC, GA,VA, and
Maine. His plans after high school are to attend County College of Morris in the fall and pursue
Marketing and Communications.
Gwyneth Butler. Gwyneth is graduating from Morristown High School, where she is Secretary of
the National Honor Society and co-president of the Gay Straight Alliance. She was confirmed at the
Presbyterian Church in Morristown in 2017. Gwyneth will attend The College of William & Mary in
the fall.
Mekhi Lawrence. Mekhi’s favorite memories of church are the work trips in junior high school and
RISE. He enjoyed getting to know the adults and youth group members in a new setting. Most of all
getting to know the families that were so appreciative of all that was done for them. Mekhi will be
attending Randolph-Macon College in Ashland, Virginia.
Danielle Redgate. Danielle’s favorite church memory is the Harrisburg mission trip. “We went to
Grace church and cleaned the church. I admired its beauty and intricacy as I dusted and swept! I’ll
never forget the beautiful colored glass mural that was displayed there and all the fun I had while
cleaning! This upcoming summer I’ll be working at LBI at a bike shop as a cashier, sales person and
learning some repairs. I start school in September at Fairfield University Eagan School of Nursing.
At Fairfield, I plan on studying nursing and continuing to play hockey as I will be playing on their
Intramural Girls Ice Hockey team! In addition to that, I will be joining the intramural Girls soccer
program and joining some other clubs.”
Thomas Stark. Thomas has been an active member of the Ringers on the Green and High School
Youth Group. Thomas will attend and play football for Dickinson College.
Nathan Wood. Nathan’s favorite church memories are the Ringers Tours. “I can’t pick just one of
the tours, they were both so much fun! I got closer to friends and it was fun ringing in so many
different locations. I plan to attend the Artistic Academy for Cosmetology. I want to do hair and
makeup.”

Acolyte Recognition:
2021 graduates Mekhi Lawrence and Nathan Wood
2020 graduates Caleigh Lawlor, Ben Redgate and Vienna Volinsky
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